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ACHMAN, JOSEPH __ SENIOR File No. 
' Joseph Aobman was born on March 12, 1857, in Bavaria, Germany. 
Joseph Achman is the son of Andrew and Margaret (Stahl) Achman, 
who lived on the f arm_ no operated by their son Joseph. 
Andrew and Margaret (StEµll) Achman were born in Ba1aria, Germany, 
arid were married there. Mr. Aobman earning his livelihood as a stone 
mason. Five children were born to this union while in Germany, Adam, 
~nd.rew, Catherine, Sophia and Joseph. 
In the year 1861, Andrew Achman left Germany with his family 
and migrated to America. The trip across the Atlantic was made on a 
sailing vessel. Due to unfavorable winds, wh i c h blew the ship off its 
course severa1 times the voyage consumed eight weeks. After landing in 
New York the family at once oame west to Stearns County. The trip from 
the coast to St. Anthony Falls, now the city of Minneapolis, was made by 
rail and from there they continued the trip by team as far as St. Joseph. 
When they arrived at St. Joseph, Andrew Achman who had intended to locate 
on a fa.rm "there, was told that the land was all taken up and so he filed 
on a homestead about six miles farther west, being the first settler to 
locate in that vicinity. Since there ~ere no roads to the homestead, t he 
fist task was to out a eartway through t h e dense forest, which covered 
the entire country ,westward. On th~_· place they erected a small log oab~n, 
,.,,.- . 
which was la~er replaced by a larger one, only to be destroyed by fire 
of unknown origin a few years later. At the time of this fire, all the 
furnishings, including a quanity of wheat Vihioh was stored in the house 
were destroyed. After this fire the family lived in a temporary shelter 
until the third log cabin was erected. 
The first crops on the homestead, which consisted of wheat, 
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potatoes and_ .rutabagas were so n on ground on which trees had been 
cut, the stumps remaining, and the soil· broken as best they could with a 
grub axe. After a few years, Andrew Achman, was able to purchase a team 
of oxen and was able to clear and break the la.nd more rapid1y. 
During the first few years, the nearest trading post was St. 
Paul, a flistanoe of about ninety miles. This tri'p :Mr. Achma .. n was 
obliged to make several times in order lo trade his heat for nour and 
other necessities, a trip that consumed about five or six days. 
Indians were numerous during the early days. They usually come 
in the fall and put .up their camps and remained during the winter months 
to hunt and trap. In the s pring the majority of them would leave again 
and go north. While they were in the vicinity, they were friendly with 
the settlers, after oaring for the Aobman children while the parents 
were attending mass at Collegeville. Whenever they borrowed anything 
from the settlers they were sure to return it, and if they came to beg 
such things as flour and salt, they would usually return the ne«t day 
to reward the settlers with some meat or beaded goods. The Indians 
always camped near some spot where they could find plenty of dry wood 
for their fires. 
The fi rst church services that the Andrew Achman family attended, 
were held in St.Jr- seph. Later on when St. John's University was started 
they joined that congregation. Joseph Aob.man Senior who is now eighty 
year• of age, has seen the progress of the college :f~r .om the time it was 
started in a log building to the present time. 
In the year 1876, ocourred the first complete crop failure, due 
to the grasshopper scourage of that year. The grasshoppers arrived in 
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the fall of '75, but did not do .any serious damage because the wheat 
had all ready ripened. The next spring however, the eggs that they laid 
the previous fall hatched..·:. on the ground llas soon covered· with the hoppers 
who devouxed the graJn ·and other c rop·s as they come up. After they had 
eaten all the grain, they ate the leaves off the trees, even clothing 
that was left outside was ruined. The only crop that escaped their 
ravages was peas. Late that fall they suddenly: -" departed, within two 
days time, only those that were unable to fly remained. During the ne~t 
winter Andrew Achman had to rely on his gun to secure food for the family. 
Deer were plentiful and there was also a. demand for the saddles on the 
ma,rket, where they reoeived as much as 14 cents a pound. Andrew Achman 
faired quite well, aside of providing for the family , he as also able 
to buy a team of horses with the money he thus earned. 
Andrew and Margaret (Stahl) Achman made their home on the old 
homestead until the death bf Mrs. Achman , when the farm was taken over 
by the son Joseph • . Andrew afte r a few years married a second time. He 
also has died since. 
The son Adam marTied Sophi a Duernberger and resided on a farm 
north of the village of Avon. Bo~h are now deoeased. They are the 
parents of nine phildren. 
Andrew , married Catherine Tiester , and they pl.so operated a farm 
north of Avon. Both now deceased. They are the parents of · our children. 
Cather i ne , married Sam Eden a,nd they xesided in Seattle , Wash-
i ngton , where he was empl o·yed as a laborer . Both now deceased. They wer e 
the parents of six children. 
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Sophia , married Lawrence Bauer and they resided on a farm north 
of St . Joseph. Both now deceased. They are the parents of five children. 
Joseph, remai~ed at home and helped his father with the work on 
the farm until his marriage and then managed the place . Eleven years 
later he purchased the place, where he resides at present. 
He was four years of age when he was brought to this county by 
his parents , and was obliged to help with the work on the homestead at 
an early age. He attended school in the Collegeville district , which 
at that time was conducted by the priests of that institution. His first 
teacher was Father Joseph O. s. B. For one year he also attended school 
in the village of Albany. 
At the age of ten, Joseph Achman shot his first deer . Concerning 
his career as a hunter Mr. Achman remarked, "When I was ten years of age 
I accompanied my brother in search of deer, after we had gone a consider-
able distance he laid his gun on a stump and told me to wait for him 
there while he went; around a swamp to see if there were any deer in 1 t, 
·if one come my. ay I was supposed to keep him in the swamp. It wasnlt 
very long before I heard something coming through the woods and I grabbed 
the gun , just as I did this I saw two deer coming my ay, ithout doing 
much thinking I shot and down one of them fell. I was so overjoyed that . 
I didn 't think of taking a shot at the other one. When I was fifteen 
years of age I did onsiderable hunting,and with the exception of two 
years after I was married,. I have hunted deer every year, and I'm going 
hunting next yea:r a_gain when the season opens. 
Joseph Achman is a firm believer in the conservation of wild 
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game. He further remarked, " Yea.,rs ago, when there were no ~unting 
laws, I never shot a deer from the first of the year until the fall. 
now 
We could have plenty of deer right here in these wo ods J. if it 
wouldn't be for some poachers, who shoot them whenever they see one. 
I used to see several deer on my farm a short time ago, but lately 
they have disappeared beoause some one either shot them or chased them. n 
Another profitable hobby Joseph Aohman follows is raising bees. 
He has been ·interested in this since he was fifteen.- At one time he had 
336 colonies. At present he has 210 colonies. Because he was unable 
to secure insurance on his bees, he ijelped in the fight to have the 
bees , excempted from taxation. 
On October 20, 1885, Joseph Aohman was united in marriage to 
Elizabeth Solinger, daughter of Kath and Magdalena (Clauber) Solinger, 
a •pioneer family. The ceremony was perfone in the church at College-
ville, Father Alfred o. s. B. performed the ceremony. The attendants 
were, Peter and Ca therine Solinger, Simon Gretoh and gdalena Eder,1 
Elizabeth Solinger wa.s born February s, 1863 in A.von Township 
and wa s at home until the time of her marriage.; 
Af t er their marriage they made their home on the old homestead 
• 
which he purchased after eleven years and erected a new brick house a.nd 
al so a:e,v.eTal other new and modern buildings.· 
For twenty three years he was Supervisor of the Avon town board, 
and then resigned. 
Joseph and Elizabeth (Solinger) Aohman are the parents of eight 
ohildren.i 
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Albert, born June 19, 1893, married Rose Timmers. They reside 
in the village of Avon where he works at the carpenter trade and also 
does considerable hunting and trapping. They have five children. 
Joseph, born August 7, 1895,' married Dora Meyer . They reside 
in the village of Avon where he is employed as a road patrolman~1 They 
have nine children.: 
Louis, born July 18, 1900 married Marie Clements. They reside in 
the village of Avon. They have three cbildren.1 
William,born September 6, 1902 married Lidwina Ma.chtemes. They 
reside on the home place, where he assists with the work and also works 
at the carpenter trade. They have one childi 
Anna, born February s, 1887, married Herman llaehren and reside 
in the vil age of Avon where Mr. aehren operates a store. They have 
thirteen children.· 
Karia , born February s, 1887 is at home. 
Ama11a, died at the age of two and a half years.! 
Julianna, w s born April 5, 1891. She married Frank Hinzl, and 
they have nine children. Frank and Julianna Hinzl live on a farm near 
Oollegeville, Stearne County, Minnesota.-
There are also six great grandohildren.1 
On October 20, 1935 Joseph and El izabeth Aohman celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary. All the children, granohildren and great 
grandchildren present . Both in the best of health, which they still 
enjoy today. 
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Interviewed: Joseph Aohman 
Date: May 20, 1937 
By: Walter B. Haupt 
Publication Granted 
( Interviewed in German and translated by interviewer Walter Haupt) 
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• Andrew chman made e .. pplic ,tion to beco me a citizen of the Unite 
St -tes c tobe·r _5 , 186:;L , st tea_ th ..... ~t he arrived on or ·c..bout the 
1st ·day of August 1861. 
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